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hereunto| In testimony whereof I'bare 
1 »et ai? hand and caused the seel of me u. v 

ft. to be trffixed. . *
Done at the city of Washington the 29th 

day of May, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-fire, pnd 
of the independence dC the United 8lates 
the ejghty-ninth.
V / (Signed)
By the President-

to cdfroi.,! NeOd we nay that thi.ol^oo ,h. port " TmOGrUnCeln H.ltOtl. 1 O.teT^ «' QU1«'I>H P^°E S00**1 , THE NEXT PRESIDENCY.

I A corro.pooden.~h, Milton i!ha*p. we feel convin/d that by promm and ju- % May, 26,-Joto T. 0b.ningb.rn w« ' Oar Republican friend, .ré taking
fioant hour the final stroke of human^re- back to their native village, where, they ion gives the following as his opinion of dicious measures, combined fritn the offer brought before-tiba Mayor, charged by “ time by the forelock.” Already, say6

WSëfflfflÈM iüSi sH=r ShSHM BW
ahLtt>?1-^-k-l0-T rnl^h.T nnTh*/--*-^ »nd Hw* «° Karine .raced taeir coo- „“dy caused much ill feeling, aud th. nom] A projroeition has been made in New tbwfic Ihoild appear. The proeecutor rtrodgly in favor of negro euffrage.

BP*«aWt#8Wi"
murderm met hie fate. He vM the only mutent P®r»“n“* p t merely to those who like « hore for horn'e 0f twenty thoueand dollar, each. It ie and dlaordoik conduct. In default of respondent uifonue u. tuat the hailing
non of the Tour whom j«tloer..tooh ma T° ™ke The feding.that the law i, more held that there are in the State, folly payment of fin, he .« committed to seewrn in ^Village of Erin promise.

• mîy bo »id'th”t hil fato wal”Jot the kait Pe.ladlrala honored ia the breach than in the obeer- one hundred and f% thousand person, jail for 20 day. with hard labor. to be more successful than on any pro-
enviable. It miy also“e said that never USSwW P«lH»«C»ll- ranee, pervade, all ranfe‘‘oclB,-7ntoJire who could weU affoid to pay *20,000 May 29th.—Catharine Connors waa vious year. . Notwithstanding the tin-
was a death on the scaffold more amply _ _ g AUtLm TorT Mrline„iiy “nlj percept.b.e morel eflec. i. »n ty while many would pay fire or ten brought before the Mayor, charged by < surpassed size and numbers caught last
merited, Tî\XJ°ioodtTa™™ .7.Tooo. blt,,r“,°V„»'» “ Im times a, much. By thVmean. the Henry Roberta with dtaorderly conduc a large incre». during the present

khrêdreaWr 'P0dU.0|l f thb“T“«bhen lh“mo.t potent and the most .harming of men gtod by coercon.' whole of the immense debt of the Uni- and breaffig^mdows. Fined *6 and i9 cefUin, and speckled trout will doubt
multitude remained till nine o clock, when e(j.t they have a mode of bringing ———— ted States can be paid off by private cit- costs, or in default 20 days imprison- less become an every-day article of food

™LcîîoTthe3icî bnildiw nèn matters so palpably home to the commué- izens, and the Government entirely re- ment with hard labor. Committed.
7j7rtgVa,oh“ Hotr for iEce", °f “? Th°

end the-epace into which the thirty thou- l.g ‘“ liMcrinhm of ioc.lit.ei r> *■’ mooted about a week ago in the
»nd people wa. packed was an open =™ the4l.ie tragedy at Wash- columns of the New York Herald, Mr
thoroughfare once more. f . ffec, produced by the pie- Jh), gyi Bennett, the proprietor of that, paper,

The public death ol Burke did not “V8' toriel embelliehmenta in a late number of pledging himself to take two share».*
fy popular fary, ereu as concerned him. “ illnatrated journals in BiuM that time thirty-two shares have
A demand was made for a public exh.ht- , WbBt but these could enable ---------------- ---------- been taken up. Mr Vanderbilt ha. to,

hTTh^r f0Q topoesesayoureel^ it were, with kTshare, ttShe amouutof half a mil-
anea the deetruotion of the college -if they *Mn'8 «7"“* Sê mind with . fac S -- -__________—- lion of dollars. Bonner of the Ledger
were sefoeed. II waa granted, and the f g„ B/0th’s stable in the rear of PH- THURSDAY JUNE 1. haa taken *40,000 worth, and George
body,as. laid naked on a marble el.b in "/...l^ïadth.vUoi tha Reck- QUEL^H' THURSDAY, w._child„ ,or a banker, *100,000. It
the dmeectmg room of Dr. Monroe,and for f ” ohai( w’hio™ l-reaident Lincoln waa 1 is hardly po»ibl. that the plan can eue-
hû°lLPCOt> Billing when a.tniksinated-Appearance of Emigration ifOm Canada. œed, but if it should, it wUl certainly— -ÏLti Ttrhe“ndnX^,^«^m^d °odf ^ cW w'e ' “ „ . . „ be one of the «.ateet wonders the world
thirty thoneand-the same number a. that on .t, when sketohrf m tto Th^w- W« From all parts of the Province we learn everaaw. 
present at hi, execution. On the follow- ho™»g= 1° *b“ Im/eTd hot onnatnml that the exodus of young men from Oa- 
ing day crowds flocked to the college gates ° , „.rt 0f?the nrtiit hae reo- nada to the United States still continues
expecting to be admitted again, but i».tbis d d jt diffitb it diating„i,h between the with unabated vigor, notwithstanding the 
they were disappointed We need scarcely dofthe maIlyred victim and the pat- depression of trade and consequent fall 
»y, however, that on the first day James tor, on the cbinlI.ehair cover. Barnum’s ft the prices of labor in that once happy 
Crawford was among the earliest to Pms offer<)f fiye ha„dred dollar, for the female and prosperous Republic. The Montreal 
by the marble .lab to graUfy, though he in which.Jeff Dayi„ ia id to have ^ st^ that in some localities in the
hatred”ag*lniUhé mu'rderer of the girl hs essayed escape from h^B“p|°r"’‘Twoo'l- Lower Province, especially the new town-
so paseionalely loved. ult8r ms'gniûcance. What ■»> 1 tb;“is ships, the depopulation is alarmingly on

Ilarke's skeleton ie still preserved in the “liumb/ ** * the increase, every vessel sailing from
college, and may be seen by any one who *• _____ {lie lower ports conveys large numbers of

Frlghtlul Trogedy at Eapralrle, “ ““î? ^0f Tu Z
îftX'm! b0U,eh°ld ,0rd in ,be Rh0le A frightful tragedy occurred near th, their fortunes. This lues of8population

8 village of Lxprairie, Canada East, on San- is justly regretted as a national calamity
day last. A farmer named Moqain, with , w^0 ijave the welfare and pros-
hie wife, son and son’s wife, started off to J of Canada al heart. All efforts
T^'Z-ThUd1'0.™ yeara^old and a" Ld Lihc,» m«l, by pattiotic mdiridu-

baby. Shortly after the party had left, one als and colonization societies to check,
Bareau, formerly a servant in the house, this unfortunate exodus have proved un- 
but latterly an officer in the American availing. JJ Odre suggests that this ex-», 
army, entered the house. He was asked traordiliary--emigration is due to “the 
to take something to eat, but refused, say- w£mt 0f a 8pjrjt 0f association amongst 
ing he waa the master of the house. Ihe French Canadians, and to the selfishness

drew a revolver from his breast and fired Capital in the cities, or pu. it ill com- 
at her, while she Leld the child in her arms merev, instead of bestowing it on tarm- 
the ball passing through her cheeks. She ing lands.” It is to be presumed that 
rushed into the next room, closely follow- raany qf these emigrants are of ft class 
ed by tha fiend, who fired again, sending w^jc^ jg to be found - in every country, 
another-ball through the child’s mouth.— who tlesire change of some sort, and 

Lizzie Fairbaira, the girl to whom Joe The younger'girl with the in aut in ar w*no nre deluded by false representations, 
had been betrothed, also cherished his ^ms went into the rpom where the mar W(J ^ye had man" 0f this class in Upper 
memory with secret sorrow, nod grew pale “d tu Z bull missed her. .Canada,who have moved off to the Week
and sad after he was gone. 1« She iTas ii derf and the infant we. elle,,q ern States, but it is remarkable how
but deeply as •Tgrlëvèd’ sbe d^d not° re- s^he supposed none living were left in the many there nre who have returned quite 
oroach hJreeVforxhe act She had clung home. The ruffian then robbed toe houto satisfied with what they enjoyed before. 
toMm tbhro«h mad of hlfdegr.datmn8 uf *44», set fire to hull^g and made off Wc are credibly informed that at present 
and again and again renewed her hope ut The young gir esempe , r- , there are. hundreds of Canadians in the
hie a ueudment ; and it was not ti'l such 10 tho. ?ur8, i i,.- ns'avi^has not yet A merican cities who are scarcely able to 
hope was no longer possible that eho hro’t ^ ^"rVant and tile eke out an existence, so difficult is it to
the engagement to a close. chUJ to.ve since died—Wohe. obtain employment, even at low wages.Æ“Æta.Z',Sor S ' —--------T—I----------/ . Many of t'hem bitterly repeut having left

had beau one of Iduike and Here's victims. Highway Rubbkuy sbak 1 xitis. A rob. t|,cir comparatively prosperous homes,
The shock of the intelligence let; her with bciy wee .......|im.-d cm M.. eday murniiig |;uen|y realizing the truth of the old act-
a euicken heari. To s ,y arm was siuoiied between tt and II o'clock? one mile weal ot ,|mt - „fi js not jzold Unit glitters.'
and p.cralyz d, is tu a .y linle : the -lineery tl'e Paris.eiaiion, under the tallowing cir- [LjH quite 1 rue that emoloyment has been 

ihee.t' ned lo.de. cumsleuces A la.met named <.Uurct.il,. ratbp*r dllgcult to obtain ft this Province 
throne hèr reason, and for Some time it wad alter e lie ' a yoke ol caille, was in oro . , . r months, but with the• leered she would becooe a minnieesmani- ing home with the money, when he was during the past few months out wun u 
an Sue did not become menue, lint, from stopped by a man who drew a revolver and return of a bountiful harvest of which 
the hour nheu the ...cached he,-, deutundrAJ»^ moÀy <»r hi would blow hm tb«r«.w. now every reasomible pnspect
Mhe beu*mul a piey to tbu uuepehi m-hiu- bruina out. Chu jhill Imuded him $3ti, ail business will again resume its touted 
cholj, aud* from ihia'uoioiiw could roust;, tho rot.nry he l.rfl—nudfiuuuediaiely pro- .)ronptiHty, uml employment be ufordud

1 her. ) * c«-eded to the tolm and Vliod mtor^iaiiun for aH Lt remunorative paries.
Nj oiib knew, from any words which bo befoie a magiRirSe- A c-bnata e was sen In regard to foreign immigralion, it 

utte»» the shock B.rnck the miller; in pursuit, but th< robber w eti a arge. cftnnot denie(l that the exertionJwhich 
but it was observed tnat from that day Ins Nkkd.ess Advice.—Blo^gs go I quite , . • imvernment have had reha,r grew rapid.y white/his once tall form sick the cher day, and had to summon a American government have naa re 
became bent, and * deep shadow of silent doctor. - the medico pooh— poohed bis ail- sort to, and the Y Y
grief aettltd on his stern voice. He with- nient, and said, cuuuiugly.-Take more ex- always manifested in behalf of the emi- 
drew almost entirely froln society, and lived crciae, triend logg-; use dumb-bells, throw grant on his arrival in that country, bas 
in utter loneliness in his little cottage on and you'll soon be rid of those pains. The redounded much to the American char
ge solitary shore. patient stopped in Ins haHmg gait ^ Would that we could say as much

U .ecna difficult to conceive thw. these ̂ ^.'''"o^yjfaudtord wiU°e»=n4 to for quf Cunadian government. The
Burke and Here atrocities el.nnld burg , ^ UJ threatened yesterday that if question of the settlement of the public
Anything but misery to whosoever was eon- a cprlai„ iit,|c account fv.ro not /aid, he'd fanda has always been a riuestion
nected with them ; and y et, e'en as rc tbrow olft my chest within ceremony. So j iehhas been better managed in the
gards them, the Scoltish proverb has ns you Jm> I aut spared that trouble. The ” , , ,„ ,r.„ :n n.n7,l„ Theillustration—‘It's an ill wind that bl»w. Jocter rook Ids hat and left suJ.ienly. He United btates than in Canada, 
naebouy guid.’ Tho dark and tragic bum- been heard to hay since, ihat he con- American government act as it the) haa 
ness brought good to Waiter Gray %nd bis «idered it usolees to send a bill. to do with an industrious and thrifty
wife. The public, sensible that they had Conunduom.—Which are the lightest class pf emigrants, and with none others 
been, the means ot" bringing the career of men—Scotchmen,,. Iris,mien, or English-, _and, consequently, it frequently hap- 
tbe murderers to light and to a termination, meny Auswur—lu Ireland there are men 1>ens that an emigrant having in Lis pus- 
showed their epprecmtio . ol the service by of Cork; io actilnud-meo of Ayr (air); but * . u of rcady money, ahd
raising a sma4 sum of money, and present- m Eu"l.mdi énAhé'river Thames, there arc , . . , t 1 n• ing i.-to This engblèd then, to ùgbl"r îeu'fl.vfe. - f being auxious to emigrate, h,s first eu-
furuish a small house in Cause wayside, and an Irish glayfter was putting a pane t quiry invariably is for the United niâtes 
Walter's good resolution to abstain from glass into a window/ when a groom, who —he being under tho impression that 

.drink being the more (irmly established,the was standing by, began joking him, telling (-migrants are not only better treated, 
prospect was Opened befoie them of a re- him to mind and put In plenty of putty, better situated in every respect in 
turn 10 tocial comfort mid domestic l.appi- The Irishman bore the banter for some than coming to Canada.Now that Rte rebellion has^ieen brought, 

pane in your head widout any putly to a close, the South subdued, and the
Nothin*; teaches patience like a garden, slavery system annihilated, the greater 

You may go round and watch the opening part of the farming lands in the South 
bud front day to*day; but it takes Us own gtates will be speedily thrown into the 

e, and you cannot urge it on fairer then v„. with a view to the encourage-
AU tlli h'at^'nu/of ag“l.de/°likcP,hose ment of European emigration in t>t Ji- 
of life are slowly but regularly progressive, rcction, and it is quite probable that the 

A coUaNtut pedagogue who, mustering exertions of the American authorities to 
his pf:k()lnra afier the gammer recess, asked accomplish this object will meet with a 
a little boy his name. Tom, sir, replied hearty response from tho other side of 
the urchin. Not, Tom, Mit Thhmns you ^ Atlantic. Accounts from Europe
Zi^nlu^ktarÆ-1^— "‘7 th“‘th0 ”umberA0f emiSranb t
who, remcmbfjRig the instructions given ready on their way to America is much 
t ) the first boy, g ive his us Jack ns. larger than at any corresponding period
' F.xvkh Money.—Tho Montreal 'i rade during the past ten years. The Northern 

Rex'icw.contains the following : “ Uon- papers are highly elared with the pros- 
verr-iii" with a distinguished Canadian pCct of a speedy settlement of the South 
merchant recently,be lemarked in reference . an industrious am) frugal class of Eu- 
to government currency. • It the North, in r' n agriculturista. The iMroit Tri- 
& «ÆfSro.o .ho on Ohio «rticloon this suhject,in-
Ïold, fte t/iZwould have been lost, dulges in the following bright usions of 
Besides this, iTB paper money is the origin the future prosperity of the Southern 
of great prosperity, which so far as is at States :—“ There can be little doubt that 
present apparent is lively to be as perma- the current of European immigration will 
nent as durable, as ihe prosperity based soon t>c grestly swollen. The rebellion 
upon hank or any other curneiicy available ma(f0 the United States for the past 
on thie oov.timmt. ,. - „ four vcnrs a mnch more central point oftroiisac- mtyZütroughout Europe thon they 

tionn of a very speculative nature, the ,cVct were mnore. I he fear of l>eing 
agent of the Bank of Toronto here, Mr. A. drafted, dovbtyss kept multitudes at 
Munro, was suspended some ten days ago, home,.wlio would otherwW have de- 
and has, we believe, gone to Now York. parted for tbis country. These now 
The Bank do r.ub anticipato any-serious |_no>v t}iey ban come in safety, Fnd 
losi.sirade Review. netitiY were more inviting fie|ds for

#TnK ‘-Member you SiiMpJ’-Eloquencc onterpr^e offUrdd to men of^itheiTfcrge
«T omnll moons ,h* ore notf offered in 

House of Assembly:—“M r. Sneaker,-I think the dinted States* It is probable that
icb the larger portion of the foreigners 

who will seek homes in this country du
ring the ueÿt ten years will settle in the 
Southern States. They prefer the climate 
of those States, and have been kept from 
them hitherto mainly by their own aver
sion to slavery, and by tlm aversion of 
the slaveholders to them. Notwith
standing these obstacles, the Germans 
had settled extensively in several of the 
slave States before the wan. Now that 
slsvery and the power of tho slavehold- 

things of the past, hundreds of 
thousands of Germans will colonize large 
portions of the South. We believe that 
the settlement of the Southern States by

The .Price of Wool. The AHsaSNination Trial.f

During ihe mccllug of the Sbspp and 'Y tr‘a* 0n F5d*,b.l1fc» 'bF«hIr'
-Shearing Oommltiss; hold in the Oily Of Father L.nalan »nd. the Rev. Fatbev 
Hamilton on the 27lh of May last, the Bsc- Young testified- to Mrs. Sorrell being a 
retary,Mr. J. fioul'', called the attention of good Christian, and two or three etbrr wit- 
the meeting to the queelion, wbat ought to tneeeea who bad known her intimately^de- 
be the price of woql this season ? He said, pceed that they had never beard her utter 
an attempfjs now being made td reduce any dieloyal sentiments. Several witnes- 
tbe price of wool, on ihe ground, as is aL Bes were then called on behalf of the prie- 
legtcl, that tbe terrai nation «of the* war In oner O’Laubglin. They stated that he 
the United States will reduce*tii« price of had gone to school With Booth, end had 
cotton aid consequently the price of wool known Lim intimately for twelve or fifteen
Now, Mr. Chairman, I contend, and tjimk yearB. that when O'Laughlin heard of Jeff UBVIR MftnaCiea.

sb.ll be.bio to convince this meethfe, h00t^., 1C, b, ,sm.rked that he might be ,'mTtw! i... ,h. fol-
suspected beeshse of this intimucy, and The Fhiledelpb.s Telegraph has th. fbl 

31 th B that, inslend of fleeing from errost, he sur- lowing special • „ .
rendered himself to the authorities. The tlrn;on ,bo iiy,’, „u)Td Poiat7.nd
government not having concluded its case th,rè yelterdly evening informs

With your permission, I will read the <h»" .introduced several new witnesses, but ,e«t Jeff. Davie the arch traitor, is «6- 
report of Taft, Wcddei, & Oo., of Prdvl- .‘heir evidence was nnihiporlanl, excepl ,ollteiy „„„ in Irons. Manacles are attach- 
deoce, Rhode Island, to tbe Commissioner that of a man naaiad Henry Finnegan, who to ^oth bis ancles, being united bv a 
of Agriculture ia the United States, on the testified that he was ic Montreal in Febru- Btro0g iron chain some three nr four feel 
subject of wool. This document was/ pro- ary. fie knew Sanders,. Cleary and others j0Dg. joined to this, midway, is also anotb- 
cured for the upe of the American Govern- of that clique by sight, and saw them at er ckajn- The process, or operation or 
ment, and the information it contains may St. Lawrence Hall and various other pi a- putting irons on the prisoner, was highly 
be considered reliable. ces He didn't see Jacob Thompson oj exciting, as related by those who perform-

“The increase in the production of wool Beverly Tucker. On the evening of the 0(j the task. Two guards, well armed,
In this country is Imperatively demanded 14th or 15th February he heard Cleary say WCre in his cell. It is their duty, and those 
by the manufacturing interest ;'tbe increase l0 Sanders : “I suppose they nre getting relieving them, to guard him thus con- 
of machinery for the manufacture of wool- ready for the inauguration of Lincoln next staotly day and night. At a given hour 
len goods having been so Npid In the past month ». Sanders said : “ Yes. But if 'the blacksmith and bis assistant, obedient 
five years that twice the amount of wool is ,he b only bave juck Lincoln will not to orders, « ntered the great uotiou 
now consumed by it than in 1800. The tr0uble them much longer." Cleary said, King's’' apartment. They had with 
increase of wool called for will apply to all J. thim. Saadc.-s relied, th* maoaoles. It was announced to X
grades, al none oftliem arc fully supplied , V,J' R • b : tbe ;ob «» Wit ex-Presldeut of tne caved in Southern Go
by the domestic growth. The two extremes ’ ^ ?, . . . .. ^ ^ fedcracy that they had come to put iro
nmy be regarded a^maost sought for at this ness considered it at the t.me a piece of J He looked at thope sonsofVul-
time ; to, 01s the the other broggsdoeio ond «»m»n>«lod it to the ^ wUh the ..eroD... of hi* o.lur.
th. long combing wool,. government a *80' Jf* “J" ' and once prood bearing aad unfl.cchlnw

'^The introduction of the fins loog wool- know John Barrait. The otj^r g telling-lhcm that it contd not b. that
led Merinos has driven out and taken the gaeot wKMice. spoke o( ill treatment re- ,h going to lre.t a fallen foe tho.,
place of tbe fine Saxony ; the latter, in thU ieived in Confederate P™»0™'Jthat he would m>t submit to it, &e. He -------
country being much less aow thanlformer- Some testimony on behalf of Dr. Mudd, askcd to see thé commander of the fort, 
ly, for the reason that the heavier fleeces 'the court adjourned till the following day. RS8erting that tÿere must be sonie mistake 
are more profitable to the farmer. We ju lbc matter TTç wanted to know where
think the Saxony wool can bo materially summary of Saturday s evidence. the ordera came from. The commandant 
increased until we approach the point of T , n v ^ çould nos be seen, but upon being told the
producing nearly the amount of wool con- ? ^ y .: 8Edmon s s or(](.ra WPre direct from Washington and 
Sumod b, tbe country. / , . »"•* “ » f°,r‘ T?°V. ^ mf". “i must be executed, he still resl.tixl, th,..t-

“The Leicestershire or combing wool is acted oi counsel for the United Steles ot ,niog vengence upon the men if they Wi
gtown In the United Slates but to e limited the trial of the St. Albans ruder, in Moo- ,cmp„d ,o perform their work Rather 
extent the worsted machinery now in op- treal. He stated that he saw Mr. Jacob |ban eubmit to this he exclaimed, T**c 
eration here being supplied with this de- Thompson, W. G. Cleary, C, C. Clay, G- my life*!” "Order the guards to shoot me! 
scription of wool from Canada, the entire N. Sanders, and others " of that clique,” &C- Additional guards were caJjed, and 
clip hf which is barely sufficient to supply in court on that occasion, and he testified tbo work was undertaken. “His Highnese 
the machinery now ia operation. This that a document produced by Judge Advo- struggled mest obstinately, until finally it 
branch of the woollen manufacture is being cate Holt was a substantial, if not literal became necessary to lay him upon his bacK 
largely increased, by new mills, and Ly the COpy 0f the "commission of Lieut. Bennet on the floor of the cell, and hold tim there 
enlargement of those already established, g Yoang, upon which the St. Albans while the manacle* were riveted to 
American wools may now bo quoted at ra;jera rested their evideuce in the Mon- ankles. After concluding the wora^ow it
about $1 per pound foe the average, \ybue trflal C0Qr|- A nuraber of witnesses, while to great exertions in reslstence, tbe roign- 
the coarse Canada wool, if running largely and black were tben examined on behalf ty fallen" was almost exhausted. «ever 
to combing, will command from $1 25 W Qf tfae iaQner Dr Mudd. The remain- .before was so proud a spirit,
|1 80 per pound and have once sold this d(,r of tbe day talcen up wi,h the Ie.- wl1,1; '» completely .uhdoc(l. Lik. tirom;- 
season for $1 45. With a present con- - f • . q Hnw^ll who w*n wel1, he might well repeat the soliloquy.
sumption equal to the entire clip of Cana- 7 s’ . , ’ 1 n-b “Farewell a long faiewtll, to all my great-

and but a small quantity grown in the called Mrs Surratt s counsel T he „ Afler be6ing thue securely ironed, 
United States, we think thie kind of wool witness admitted having passed between aIld rea|iti„g that resistance wa. useless, 
offers more Indocemeota to tbe wool-grow- Marjlaod and Richmond a number ot times h(, me„ucably ,ubl|ded lnto a c.lm.r ton
er than any ether noalhy. Upopthe repeal during the wnr, and made several damaging dillonPthinking, perhaps, of Jb. m.ny 
•f the reciprocity treaty with Canada, this statements concerning the man Weichrcan, pnor B0id;er8 who suffered and were sUrv- 

pay a duty of 10 cents per the principal witness for the government ed jn bis Rebtq haslilt-s, on his account,and 
pound and 10 per centum at least, and to against Mrs. Surratt. Tbis man on one by bis order and permission. Possibly m
import it from England at this time it will occasion wanted Hpwell to get him a came to a realizing sense that their comfort
cost 80 cents per pound in gold, or $1 60 clerkship in Richmond, and said be was in and their lives were just as good ana 
in currency. * favor of the South, had done 1*11 he could valuable as hie own.

"Fine Saxony wool is in very small sup- for and wanted to do more. This wes He can now, w-Jus l ours of solituav^ 
ply in the markets, and it is only grown in pith of tiowell's evidence, and the uminate upon tbe ruin he has wroug , 
Western fennsylvanis, West Virginia,and g0vernmçnt were quite unable to break it and draw the contrast between .
in the south-eastern part of Ohio The 8QW;i - 4 nfoasurnbly ‘.ight sufferings ^pared
maoufaotnrers working this grade of wool wtih ihe welling of thtSusanda upon
ere oblidged to oae fine foreign wool se n * -------- -------------------------- 'bous inds of our most noble Union

JUT Prendrai Johnson's Amnrs- &ZtbSlh>M 
»y Proclamation.

Andrew JoHNsdf.f ;
snd w W. H. Seward,

' Secret»"/ of State.

—f have not I
that whatever may be the effect of 
there are otl^prcircumstances affecting 
question, which when generally known, 
will enhance the price considerably above-
the present rates.

>

among the sportsmen of that section.— 
Mr. James Crozier last week caught 
them varyiqg-m size from 1 lb. to 3 lbs. 
ll£ oz., and was 'offered $2.50 for one 
of the largest he had taken.

w.-
Stkaliko Newspapers.—We find 

by letters received from Fergus and 
Elora, that tho copies of the Daily Ad
vertiser which we send by stage are Confirmation Service.—This service
frequently stolen ! A letter from our -wwaJreld at 11 o’clock this, Wednesday, 
agent in Fergus received this mormeg, morning, in St. George’s Church, 
says :—“We received scarcely any pa- Quelph, at which"the Rector, and Rev. 
pere last week^d your subscribers are g Cfivins officiated. There were 69 
very much disappointed.” We lose candidates confirmed. The Lord Bishop 
thousandajlMiera in thiq way during then delivered a most eloquent and ap- 
the yearj^Artti the carelessness and pr0pnate address to the j^oung, on the 
dishonestfo^^arties employed to deliver 8Ufcject of their confirmation, 
them. In future subscriber^ to the Hospital».—The Ladies’ Benevolent 
daily in Fergus and Elora will ^receive Commîttee 0f St Catharines are about 
their.papers through the Fost Utoce. holding a Fair or. Bazaar, the proceeds 

Qun New Station Master.—The 0f which are to be applied towards the 
following is from the Ingersoll Chroni- building of an hospital in that town. 
de of Friday We extremely regret to The erection of an hospital in Guelph 
learn that Ingersoll is about to lose one i9 most urgently required, and we should 
of her most active and useful citizens, like to see the matter taken in hand 
Mr WillianTWilkie, the station master by the Ladies’ Benevolent Society of 
here, has been promoted to Ihe office of 0ur good town. We , are confident that 
station master at Guelph. During Mr they would be successful, and might 
Wilkie’s four years residence in Inger- thus leave a noble and-endurinfTtnonu- 
soll, he has made many friends, and we ment of,their kindness. His Worship 
feel sure that the regrets at his removal the Mavor has promised a munificent 
are shared by the vast majority of our subscription, and if the benevolent un- 
citizens and those who have had occa- dertaking was commenced, we are por
tion to do business with him. He has guaded that the society would receive 
always taken an active part in everything the sympathy and co-operation of the 
that would tend to advance the interests public generally.
of the town—often at great personal The Westminster Review for tho 
inconvenience—and in his removal we current qURrter has articles on the fol- 
feel, in common with our fellow towns- }owing subjects :—The Canadian Con- 
men generally, that we lose a most wor- fe(jeraCy • Parliament and Reform ; The 
thÿ and estimable man. At the regu- gtate 0f the English Law : Codifica- 
lar weekly meeting of the “Literary tjon . The Positive Philosophy of Au- 
Club,” of which Mr Wilkie is an active gU9te (Jomte ; Modern Novelists : Sir 
memberjjfild on Wednesday evening, Edward Bulwer Lytton. It may be 
the following résolution wa** unanimous- Stained at the bookstores, or from the 
ly adoptedr—/fojoZved,—That we sin- publishers of the American reprint, 
cerely regret the removal of Mr Wilkie Scott <fc Ca, New York.

lU.lwxrAccm^.-Frometeto" 
the Literary Club, not only for its own cent down to P rlioraent at last session 
welfare but also in advancing its useful- anil which has just been published we 
ness ; and that wo trust ho will !» alike learn4hat tho number of accttlonU on 
instiumental in promoting a literary the Grand irunk Rail*ay dunng t t0Dlir| ..

those whom his removal fourteen months ending on the 1st ot with » view of obtaioino an expression.
February last, was no less than seventy- „f lbe opinions of this meeting oa thll stib- S «tes, on the 8ih d.y of December 186J. 
lir being at the rate of five accidents for j-ct, Mr. CLairman. I bi g to move the M- and on the 26th dey ol Martfii, lfifid, did,

’ , b _„oV. Th„ of lowing Resolutions, which are based upon wilh the object to eopprets the existingevery four weeks. g d ■ the statements contained in this «por : , lebeffion, to induce all persons to return to
life caused by any single accident ciun g . Resolved — 1st. Tbrft the supply of Cana- thrir loy >liy, ami to restore the authority 
that time occurred at Boloeil Bridge, comt)ing wool is not equal to the Am- of the United States, • issue proclamations 
where 91 persons were killed and a large etieau demand. . uffming tmnesty an pardon to certain per-
mimher wounded. The total number of 2nd. That England is the only country aona who had directly or by implication 
lives lost in that time was 123, while the that produces this discripilou o‘ wool m pHrticipated in tbe said reh. tlion ; andSÏ- 7 lii-irze
and other serious injunes, is set down 3rd. That under these circumstances Qf ^ proo!amation_ failed or neglected to

w u fifty- and so long as the present ratio^oi, UJ|p j take the benefits offered thereby ; and
Sunday Magazine—We have rece.v Leslie’s Lady’s Magazinh and demand continues the Price dTCanada ^ ^ ^ Wn

ed from Messrs. Stratum & Co., of Lon- *R™K n>. combing wool should be governed by the depnve(f ofH all claimg to Bmne6ty ANpTHBU ACC0DNT"
don, a copy of this excellent magazine, and aze ^ Am*8 Th^/thw nr i ce of English combing Q”d pardon thereunder by reason of their Baltimore, May 26, KMj
Its ltkl of contents for the present month ceived at Ma,rtin Ryans Bookstore, WQol îmported into America°at the date of participation, directly or by implication, Whilst our :oldiers were attempting!
showsYtJarge atpount of interesting mat- Wvndhara strecL It contains a large tbig re,,ort bviu« oOc. pur pound in gold, in said rebellion, and continued hostility to mqa»o!e hMn he struck one of the fnen^^^

day readings unsur- n„'mber of enifSviiigs and the fashion snd as the price to England: was 55c. at* the Government of the United States since cadeavoreàto get a bayonet from
> » “ T" Pla^s »ro moÿfi^t ,Tt also contain, .
ulengravftg», which a the usual numtW of stories, arid 5th. That in order to prêtent the impor- To the end, therefore, that the autho^P cell, and the irqns closely

inteh?st of its sulfiects. ^ the fashions, and other literary matter. (aljon cf English combing wool, the price 0f the Government of the United States rivete^o both ankles.
G(k)D Words.^—This monthly ill us- We recommend ou/lady readers to call 0f Canada combing wool should always be may be restored, and that peace, order and 

trate» magazine has come to hand. I ta at Mr Ryan’s store and buy a copy. kept at such a figure as to make it cheaper freedom may be established, I, Andrew 
enterprising publishers, Messrs. Strahan __ a meeting of the Queen’s Birth- than English wool to the American manu- jobneoD| President of the United Status,
& oood°deai0 ofroiinTT DMparingthe jay CclebrationJ3ommittoe took place 16 cents per pound ought to d”anP,70CLu™erroM who'hare'directi^or
L^tstr thPo - 00 Friday evening let to ‘settle up.’ indirectly, pP.rticip.tad in. ths'existiog’re

lu writers are all first-class, and their It has found that contributions had foon of ’Englilh WOol being 15 cents per ^ exesnt ,..^.1.10»^^xcsptsd,
productions which form the present num- boon made to the amount of *191 3 < l pound the price of Canada coinb.n| w l ^ 7^ of 'ri ^ «cept as to slaves-
tor, arc well up to the mark. I to rap- A cordial vote of thank, waa tendered to, should exceed the price .0 .the Englis aod eIoept £ p
idly increasing circulktion is a strong the Union Brass Band for their gratin- mar ^7®,^ Dreggnt price'in England ings, under the laws of the United States, 
proof of its merits, and we have pleasure tous and very efficient services. being'50 cents, tbe price in Canada ought providing for the confiscation of the prop-
n commending it to our readers. Business in Buffalo.—We have therefore to be 60 cents per pound. erty of persons engaged in rebellion, have

received a circular from the Secretary of These Resolutions, after having been dis- been instituted ; but on the condition, 
a Trade Union in bE.o contradicting Ç-^^^by Aid. Miich.U jjro^^«ey jaoh,,pjason sh.fi

t^e report that there is plemy ot room qq m0tj0D 0f Mr. Peter Grant, seconded affirmation,and thenceforth keep and main- 
Jor mechanics. Every place is said .to by Mr. R. J. Hamilton, it was • tain said oath inviolate, and which oath
be full, and the crowding will be daily Resolved.—That !n the opinion of this gban be registered for permament preser-

felt as the discharged soldiers take meeting, it would prove a very great ad- vati0>} and shall be of the tenor and effect
their place in the quiet walks of life— vantage ‘« "ooi-growers if ‘hey woula fix following, to wit
Qlobe upon one day cat h ^eretk« ,n° " 1 do solemnly swear or affirmtin pres-

dudugwooVgrowcra from a distance - to ence of Alrnighty God, that I will hence_
on.er fn.o oompstition with the Hsmiltoo forth faithfully defend ths constitution Of
wool-buyers in th. purchase of that article, the United States and the union of. the

On motion of Mr. Geo. Roach, seconded States thereunder , and that I will, in like
by Mr. S. Sharp, it was * manner, abide by and faithfully support all
^Resolvedfr That the Hamilton papers laws and proclamations which have been 

aud the Canadian Farmer be furnished with made, during ihe existing rebellion, with 
eport of ibis meeting, for the generahin- reference to the emancipation of slaves— 

formation of farmers. So help me God.”
A vote of thanks to William Hendrie, The following classes of persons are ex- 

Epq., Chairman, terminated the proceed- empted from the benefits of this proclama- 
ings of the meeting. tiion : *

, -------- - 7^ ii* 1st—All who aro or shall have been pre-
Extenslve Robbery ftt lifllUlIIOIl» tended civil or diplomatic officers, or other- 

— wise domestic or foreign agents, of the
$2,000 abstracted from a safe. pretended Confederate Government.

2nd — All who left judicial stations under 
the United Slates to aid the rebellion 

3rd—All who shall have been military 
or naval officers of said pretended Confed
erate Government, above the rank of Col. 
in tbe army or Lieutenant in the navy.

4th—All who left seats in the Congress 
of the United States to aid the rebellion.

5th— All who resigned dr tendered re
signations of theircommissions in the army 
or navy of the United States, to evade 
July ip resisting the rebellion.

6th—^All who bayé engaged in any nay 
in treating otherwise than lawfully, as pri
soners of war, persons found in the United 
Slates’ service as officers, soldiers, seamen, 
or in other capacities.

7th—All persons who have been or are 
absentees from the United Stales for the 
purpose of a/Bing 

8lh—All miliiar 
tbe rebel service
Government in the Military Academy at 
West Point or the U. S. Navai Academy.

9th—All persons who held the [retend
ed offices of Governors of States in insur
rection against the United States. *■

10th—All persons who left their home 
within the jurisdiction and protection of 
the United States, and passed beyond the 
Federal military lines into the so-called 
G.hofediî»*te~Statôs*4Mr the purpose of aid
ing tho rebellion.

11th—All persons who have been en
gaged in (he destruction of the commerce 
of the United States upon the high seas, 
and all persons who have made raijs into 
the united States from Canada, or been 
engaged in dSetrbyirig the commerce of the 
United plates upon the lakes and rivers 
that separate the British Provinces from 
the United States.

The Malls from England
The English mails by^JJie steamships 

China and Belgian/bring us a few fresh 
items of Interest. 4n the House of Com
mons on the lq)i) Mr B. Cochrane 
asked the Secretary of State for the Col
onies whether the communications which 
had passed between Her Majesty’s gov
ernment and the Canada Commissioners 
•had led to any change of view respecting 
the amount to be expended on fortifica
tions in our North American colonies ? 
Mr Cardweil in reply, said that as soon as 
the communications referred to had ar
rived at any result no time would be 
lost in making them known to the 
House. In the meantime it would not 
be desirable to make any statement on 
the subject.—Tip London Times of the 
18th inet., in it* City article, says the 
funds yesterday experienced ji fall of a 
quarter per cent, chiefly in consequence 
of rumors cf a failure at Bombay, involv
ing liabilities of between three and four 
millions sterling, but which rumour is 
not confirmed. At the same time the 
allegation that enlistments are now being 
promoted At Washington and NewfYork 
against the French in Mexico, increased 
the feeling of depression.—The general 

’opinion in England is, that the punish
ment threatened against the rebel lea 
ders if carried out may act imfavo.ur 
ably, but it is universally admitted that 
if they are proved guilty of complicity 
in the assassination they are entitled to 
no*mercy.—In the House of Commons 
on the 13th, Mr White put the question 
as to whether the Government intended 
to withdraw the belligerent rignts from 
the so-called Confederate States- Lord 
Palmerston said the course of transac
tions with regard to the belligerent 
rights of the two parties w as this :—'I he 
President of the United States issued a 
proclamation declaring a blockade of all 
the coast and certain ports of the South
ern Confederacy, in accordance, he said, 
with the law of nations. Now, a block-

CHAPTER XXIV,
SAD AND HAPPY EVENTS.

A lew days after the execution of Burke, 
the confessions he had made were publish
ed, and contained a revelation, of terrible 
import to many. It was then that Mary 

paon, of Gilmerton, knew for certain 
what had become of her mother ; for in 
these confessions it was declared that she 
was the first victim. Her sorrow and an
guish we shall not venture to describe.

But great as was her distress, it was 
little in comparison with that of the rela
tives of Joe, the miller’s son, whose death 
was not even suspected, till the truth 
made known from the condemned cell by 
the murderer, in all its circumstantial hor-

*
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inaksec uml less millions‘'.Man's inhumanity
mourn." 1

to man

LIK* "riiigsia guu" àî«3 "iLvOilcd 
kn eked the owner over.” Good substan
tial soldier fare is given to the prisoner 
iunt as it js distributed to others. As lie 
has grown somewhat misanthropic, indi
cative io a certain degrvê of desperation, it 
i* thought oust, in order that justice may 
not be. cheated by suicide, to keep all edge 
tools and destructive weapons out or me 
reach. Hence a selitnry silver spoon to 
facilitate the eating of soup, is the only 
ornament of bis festive hPftrd. His hands 
are left free of handcuffs, that lie may bel
ter tvoon up when wishing to regale upon 
this dish.

Whereas the president of the Untied
taste among 
may bring him in fellowship with in fu- 

; and that 'we heartily wish him 
the most abundant happiness and suc
cess in his new sphere of action.

JtipoK Coursol.—Tbe London Pro- 
tniype'étiye, that the governmental en
quiry into the conduct of Jud :e Coursol 
has résilié i in his complete vindication, 
and thtt he has resumed his official du-

j - and hun or ol her soul

ade, according to the-law of nations was 
a belligerent right, lwhich could omV ac
crue tp a State which was at war when 
the President] declared a blockade was 
established. The only course waste 

as belli-

for Stei
isPJ

acknowledge his right to do so 
gereut, and submit to it, but that neces
sarily involved that the other party, who 
was a belligerent, was entitled to be so 
considered. Of course whenever the 
(Jnited States ceased to exercise the 
rights they now claim, there would be 
no necessity for the acknowledgment of 
belligerent rights either on the one side 
or on the other.

The Grand Review at Washington
The Globe's special correspondent gives 

a long account of the great Mbitary Review 
which took place at Washington last week.
For some time past the capital hes produ
ced a series of exciting events, hardly sur
passed by any era in any other country.—
The procession of the armies cf the East 
and West, fresh from fields of victory, has 
been another and not less striking one. The 
iroposition to review the troops appears to 
iave been distasteful to both men and offi
cers, all being anxious to get homo. The 
President arrived on Tuesday, as the army 
of the Potomac commenced to pass the Pa
vilion. He wns dressed in the invariable 
black, so popular with Americans. He is 
above medium height, cf compact build, 
swarthy complexion, hair sprinkled with 
grey* and features large. His manner is un
assuming and easy, while the exprestion of 
the countenance is ouo ot deep anxiety.—
There is nothing harsh in the look, and his 
appearance is that of a thoroughly temper
ate and abstemious man. He took bis seat 
with Htanton, Gen. Grant, Atty-General 
Speed, and the Secretary of War. When 
Sherman arrived the President rose to re
ceive him, but Stanton and Sherman took 
no notice of each other. The cavalry or 
the army of the Potomac were the firet to 
pass in review. They were about an hour 
and a half in passing, and then came the 
infantry, occupying fully foor hours and a 
half. The President was asked to speak, , 
but declined. Taken as a whole the Size of 
the.men was very irregular. The Second 
Brigade of tbe Second Cerps I discovered 
to he Irish by the green b.oneri of the re
giments, end by the roaring Irish chee, 
which they gave the President, throwing 
up their ceps likewise. I presume that at 
least 150,000 troop» palled In reriew in the 
two days. Such n body of men nevir be
fore weVmeri ielled on thil continent.
TThe N. Y. Tribune jays—1“ And these »r- 
miei of otlra paised io rev.ew before no 
ordinary tpcctaiors. The .rone. themioWro 
- whal ire they? The trço hundred thou- 
i.ndrocn who tramped with feet of fleih 
end blood by the While Houie-who are 
thrv but the lad, inrvifors of ancceili.e 
arm lee of deed Hero-i, whole early fate 
gare life to their remaining comrade! and 
to ihe Republic. Fast wbat do they file in 
quick pmeenion Tu-lday and Wednesday 
<lf thll week; and this mcmor.ble year?— "u 
Past » tenant less White House, froto wmch^^|| 
has gone out the dead corpse 
had earned the right to view this triumphal \ 
march ! We know not on which to think \ 
must so- rbwfully- the^ em-Mines» of the # j 
President’s Mention or the thinu-ss of those 
soldier-ranks, where every living man ap
pears to be accompanied by innumerable 
shadows of departed patriot warriors.

#

ed*

LEE IN PRISON, DAVIS IN IRONS. Accident in* Fergus.—On Friday 
afternoon last, as Mr. Charles Forrester,

The Washington Government are 
acting in a very extraordinary manner. 
Ex-President Davis has been placed in 
irons, and confined in a cell without 
lights. They have also gone the length 
of arresting General Lee, at his house in 
Richmondr in violation of the solendn 
agreement between Grant and Lee, ap
proved by the late President Lincoln. 
In our judgment these proceedings are 

I not onlySlpfnanly but unwise, ajid will 
awaken feelings of indignation in the 
minds of all just and honorable men.

a man about 85 years of age, was cross
ing the river from the Grist Mill to Mr.

on the foot-paw 
liners, ne

Robinson’s Distillery, 
which connects these two buildings, 
missed his footing and fell down just on 
edge of the river, where he was picked 
up a short time afterwards, a little bruis
ed but not seriously injured. Had he 
fallen a few feet farther on, he would 
have been carried down the current, 
which runs very -rapid at this place.

Sugar.—The Montreal Gazette says : 
“ The transactions in sugar for tho past 
few days haveu been quite extensive, and 
sales of over 600 hhds to the trade have 
been made at about 8fc, the greater part 
of which is embraced in two lots, of 61 9 
hhds by the Evening Star.”
' Gold rose about six per cent, last 

week in New York on account of an cx-

aesH.
One day Walter was on his way home 

to dinner, and while going down the Cross- 
cause way, a carriage met and passed him. 
He did not notice it, and therefore, did 
not observe the head of an elderly gentle
man thrust fi did its window to gaze fixedly 
after him- Presently in obedience to a 
sharp order iro in the interior,, the - coach
man wheeled his horses round uhd pulled 
up at the door in which Walter had enter-

jgjT The Fergus Constitution news- 
paperifas been bought by Messrs. Watt 
Brothers of Fergus.

The Dublin ExnraiTiON.-The Prince 
of Wales formally opened the jfreat Dub
lin Exhibition on the 9tb inst He ,was 
Accompanied by, the Lord Lieutenant 
and Lady Wodehouse, whose guest he 

to be durihg his stay, as also by the 
Duke of Cambridge. Alt passed off 
brilliantly and pleasantly. The orches
tra, numbering a thousand musicians, 
performed the national anthem : and 
the Prince and his suite promenaded 
through the building. A1 grand din- 

took place afterwards at the Vice- 
Regal Lodge ; a grand ball was given 
by the Lord Mayor at night ; and the 
city was generally illuminated. The ar
ticles from Canada at the Exhibition 
compare favorably with those of their 
kind from any other country. Amongst 
them are the finest specimens- of econ
omic minerals, such ns co'pfier, iron, 
lead, marbles, phosphate of lime, <fcc., 
from* the Geological Survey, as well as 
the barest and most perfect fossil fo’ms.
Nothmg in the way of minerals 
compare with the Ameythyetme quartz 
and native copper of Lake Superior, and 
the Eastern * townships. The marbles 
and slates from both sections of the Pro 
vince are of the finest description. *

The Ram “Stonewall.”—The sur* 
rendefc-of the Confederate ram Stone
wall to the Spanish authorities is an il
lustration or the desire on the part of its 
commander not to cause a useless effur 
siou of blood. Like Leo and Johnston, 
he kept his flag-flying as long as 9 
onabl'i chance of success presented itself, 
but that being past, he has yielded with 
honour

Sheep and £hbep Shearing.—At the 
Sheep Exhibition in Hamilton yesterday, 
there were sixteen entries. The following 
prizes were awaided :— ?
1st. F.W. Stone,Uotswoldram, 13j lb. flsece 
2nd, F. W. Stone, do. do. I0i u
2nd, P. Grant, Lancaster ram, 10 “
41s, Joseph Smith, do. do. TO “

Thirteen- competitors entered lor the 
prizes for the best shearers, and the follow
ing secured the awards : 1st, Thomas 
Waters, Guelph: 2nd, W*. Scott, Flam- 
boro*’ ; 3rd, R. Boweting, Hamilton ; 4th,
Thomas Powell, Binbrook ; said 5th, E 
Lavis, Dundas.

Fatal Accident by Drowning.—
George WetyW* an old resident of 
South Cayuga, was accidentally drown
ed neaiDunville on Tuesday, by falling 
into the river fronkdie embankment.

The Disease of the Heart.—The 
8t Catherines Constitutional says 
There seems to be an alarming increase 
in the number of sudden deaths from 
this awful and mysterious disease, lead
ing man t persons to fear that some pe-
culiarity in the climate, of the country is ' - ^ p.nioatotl,„how do ^
apt to develope. flnd out the distance between.the earth and

$3T M. Cartier has had a conversa- | te ^q? Oh sa*d tbe youïu hopeful, “th-y 
tion of three quarters of an hour with oalculatfc ft quarter of the distance, and 

Wales ! 1 then multiply by four.

NOTICEABLE.
tilll

port demand of about three millions 
weekly. The exports of the United 
States, especially in' breadstuff, have 
trdlen off greatly, and gold is wanted to 
pay for importations. In consequence 
of the advance in gold, American paper 

has declined. Greenbacks are

Notwithstanding the reported 
der of Kirby Smith aod the trans-Missis
sippi Confederate army, the Washing
ton government has dispatched a large 
force to Texas, in addition to the troops 
already there. We are not aware that 
there has been any actual rupture be
tween the United States and Maximilian, 
but should hostilities break out between 
the two powers, it would be very handy 
for the United States to have » large 
army in Texas,
Mexico.

surren-

The latter h»d jutft thrown aside his c;vp, 
and was about to scat himself at fjj,e hum
ble table where the untiling happy IL.-se 
presided, when a shadow fell upon the 

were amazed

We learn from Ihe Spectator that on the 
night of Sunday last the grocery store of 
Mr M. O’Connor, King -Street, Hamilton, 
was entered by some unknown persons and 
money to the amount of $2000, mostly in 
silver, was taken from his safe andlamed 
off. The circumstances of the a fair are 
quite remarkable, and it seems hardly pos
sible that the guilty party can escape de
tection. On Sunday forenoon Mr O Connor 
attended church, and left the key fo his 
stole and his safe key la the 
store pants, which were bung up to his bed
room at his residence. Just before going* 
to bed, he went to his pants to procure the 
front door key of his store, to give the same 
in charge of a boy who was in the habit of 
opening in thc morning, and then disco’- 
•red that both the store and safe keys Were 
missing. On examination ft was found 
that the thief had entered the «tore by the 
front door, and «grin locked iff 4» then 
earned the lafe, made a clean h»tt! Of its 
cash contents, and escaped hv the back 
door. The robber is yet at 'arge.

V
currency
selling in Toronto at 25 dis. and buying 
at 25 dis.

Dullness of Trade in the States. 
__A Philadelphia paper says that not
withstanding the abundance of money, 
and the ease with which loans can be 
had from the banks and other sources, 
business continues exceedingly depres
sed. This apathy in commerce, it 
states, is not warranted by anything in 
the political or financial condition of the 
country.

JC2T Of 783 passengers who arrived 
528 went to the States, 

Quebec, and tho re

floor, and. looking up, they 
to behold tlx? form ef tiendrai blew art 
standing within thc threshold.

Well, said the General, in hid prompt 
off-hand manner, you two Ivive been njucli 
before the public of late, and people talk 
well of you. I am pleased mystelf—ttinuch 

' pleased at what you have done. It was 
your duty, and you did it well. But how 
did it come you were lodging the house 
of those wretches ?

They weie both" silent, Walter's face 
reddened, and Hose hung hrr head.

Ob, I see how it is, resumed the Gener
al. My prophecy turned out to he a true 
one. You became the^ slave x f 'irink,

' and reduced yourself and your wife to 
beggary. »

Ub, sir, don’t speak so tuSV altèr, cried 
Rose, hastily. He. doesn’t deserve it ; in
deed h ’ doesn’t, If you knew how bravely 

* he has overcome temptation, how kiud and
living he is now, ar.d how happy wc are to-

' General Stewart, said Walter, rising and 
speaking respectfully, yet with quiet manly 
digmty, tie last time we met, I uttered

_ ° ’n lAiiitiiii miMM—*nrr 1.... spoken*
, W ‘ rhkv- learned and experienced much since 

then, especially"I have learned much about. 
myBeif. What’you s id turned -out only 

I did become a -drunken, good*

: V.J
as that State borders on

, J

THE WOOL MARKET.

In another column we give some reso
lutions passed nt a sheep and shearing 
exhibition in Hamilton. A correspon
dent of the Spectator, offers half a mil
lion pounds of wool, comprising Leices
ter, Teeawhtcr and Cotswold clips, at 
ten cents below the price fixed as tha. 
which wool should bear by the meeting.

It will be observed from our market 
report, that not less than 30,000 lbs. of 
wool have been brought to Gqplph mar
ket during the past two days. The 
price has ranged from 40 to 42 cents. 
Ope firm alone paid out over three 
thousand- dollars for wool on -Tuesday. 
The price paid in Guelph, is ’higher than 
almost any other market in Upper 
Canada. In Toronto 35c was paid yes
terday. In Botidon 40c. was the aver
age ; St. Marvs 38c to 39c ; at Dundas 
35c ; in Sarnia 30 to 35. Several 
American buyers have been buying in 
the Guelph market, "which has made the 
competition very keen.

i

_____t: by the Moravian,
106 retrained in 
mainder wore distributed through other 
parts of Canada.

Tub Championship HaMmrk-Throw- 
ing Match.—This match, for $1,000^ 
a-side and thè championship of the world 
gold medal, took place at Cornwall, 
C. W., -on the 25th inst, between 
Thos. Jarmy, of Toronto, and R. R Mc
Lennan of Glengarry. Jarmy threw tho 
12’.b. hammer the furthest, but wns 
oeaten by McLennan with the 141b. and 
also the 16lb. hammers. M* ’ 
the same man who last summer defeated 
John Tait, champion of. Scotland.

ggf -W e are glad to learn that Mr. 
John Scott and Wm. Tolton, the un
fortunate men in the late accident on 
Puslinch Plains, are still doing; well, and 
it is thought by the medical nren, under 
whose treatment they are placed, that if 
they survive two or three days more 
they will be out of danger.

Fire near Waterloo Village.— 
On Saturday evening last, a fire brqjfe 
oat in the handsome new brick residence 
of Elias Snider Esq., of the Union 
Mills, Waterloo. By the active 
tions of the neighbors »nd the timely, 
arrival of the Waterloo Fire Company, 
tho fire" was subdued with the loss of tha

the rebellion, 
try and naval officers in 
who were educated by the

The New Spring Bonnets. The gold 
eiiRcirles on boi nets and veils are quite a 
success in London. At the/«tc« and flow» r- 
t hows, which now take place, verj frequen
tly we have seen several bonnets worn,

’ |y coverd with gold spauglvs, »"d
ort round vtils to match, edged with 

fringe composed of gol 1 beads. They arc 
Tmtnov.1,Rnd arecorsequently much ad- 

/fiîîred; but if the/tfpan'gles are as dazzling 
to the eyes which me veils profess to 
shade as the eyre which look at. them, 
they must be trying «ffuira to wenr. When 
the sun shines upon these bespangled bon
nets and veils the effect is truly, glittering. 
One or two small facts are observable in 
tho newest bonnets. First, the strings are, 
all trimmed at dn$ side, which side is nec- 
oisrrily worn on tbe outside. The trimm
ing consl- is of a narrow ribbon tolled on 
to the broadet ’string. Anotlier item is 
that the long streamers cf ribbons nt the 
back are being discarded' at Paris, and in 
their place a sma 1 tulle iurf, or rather veil 
is worn at the back as well as the front. 
This veil, is short; if Duly reaches to the 
collar, which it conceals like a romewbat 
long curtain. In London, bonnets trimm
ed with straw are the most fashionable 
style; the straw, flowers, leaves, and fancy 
ribbons are exquisitely light aud appropri-. 
ate to the season. Sometimes there is no 
orown at all to a fancy straw bonnet, but 
festoons of fltrnw-pMts.across the hair at 
the back: others have white and black fea
ther trimmings tipped with straw for 
crow ns Black crin (horsehair) bonnets 
are trimmed with straw ribbon and oats, 
with a little black lace introduced. Straw 

vbirds and butterflies nre also to to seen on 
young ladies’ hats. On black and while 
tulle bonnets steel ornaments are so arran- 
grd as to bare the effect of a comb on the 
Bair—iu fact, pearls, satin, beads, Kteel, 
gold, and e:nw, are nil fyshionahle-lrimiu- 
Ing, upon bonnets this season.-The

U-
H.1VT Fl.s.cos.—We h»v^MMta»nd^

fleeieVroducedb/ibe imtfowd Vermont
breeds of merino sheep, some of them 
coin» is high ss 27 lbs , instead of the 4 
or 6 lb. that fleeces used to weigh. Bet it 
is explained in a long article on the .object 
in on American paper, that the '?cre^ 
weight of fleece in tho improeed broeda is 
mainly caused b, tho increase of animal 
oil or yolk. The former fleece, used to 
yield half their weight of wool ready for 
the carde, hut the heavy fleece, do tad ( 
Yield cue-fourth. Indeed, it ia affirmed 
that no merino fleece of one year a growth 
has yet yielded mote than 6 lbs, of clean 
wool. A flhece of 6 lb.. -=d,1” T!6'4 •
about 211b.., whil.t a fleece of 24 lbe. 
now will yield les» than 5 Us. of wool.
The article in question contends that there 
is not only nb goin but great loss in feed- 
in- iheep to produce a useless animal oil.
To produce the 20 lbe. of yolk,, which is 
wasted. 200 lbs. of food must be consumed. 
This, io a proper system, tahould all go to 
producing fat and juicy moat.—Montreal
mtv ...

literal!sheep Is p inmimiul to dog,s, our Taws 
hadn’t «lighter lie s« 'liar dogs enn commit 
TrtYiigi s où sheep. Mr. Spritkcr, 1 repre- 
-ent «hec-p nn this floor. [Laughter, and 
dies of tbtV's s«.l Up where I liv 
.lifg-i is us ful, still I m y, on thc other 
hiimVttou she.-p is usejuilvr; and. show 
-pe thcjmm tjiat represents dogs on jhic 
floor.an i says thm dugs arc more important 
Jiaii &beep,‘and I will show you aman that 

know nothing. Mr.

Jarmy ia
•too true.
for-noihing^ fellow—-------

Oil. Will for ! interrupted Rose in g real 
distress.

let him apeak, said the (Jetterai^Nay.
) approvingly.

I gave myself wholly up to the power 
strong drink, added the youth ; tor it

is tantamount to 
Speaker, I am through.

sacrificed everythiafp-iny honor, my man- A young mna now residing, in De
hood, my independence, and brought Rose troit lately sent a shirt to his ^slterwo- 
along with my self to poverty and misery, nian, in which lie had $2000 in CJrecn- 
Wë went to lodge in Burke’s houno be- hacks sewed tip. He entirely overlooked 
cause we could not Command Ho other the matter for some flays, but when he 
.hotter ; hut thank God a oenae of out toro^^nd î'oW b.’-r’b? i 1°“" "i' bU°.ee^ 
de.per.te coud.t.ou, and[ my reapon.ib.ht, ’“^. blte commencing to .,eh th, 
for it, .truck my soul with shame an re- “1N*nd „„ lhcm , and at once

■r^ her *5°forb-
enthralled me. I am doing my beat tit to 0”Acc'mB.^ iT I»DU»4._Th, cele. 
tne from my degtaJalmn. My dnrlirÇ Faro A BajM,y.a llirtM,y lndi.

, wtfe hMbeen my gu»rd.a,i angel in my b™'" locallly about-cight ,ui:c= from Oal- 
weakne.., and with Gnd « help and tfie wa, attended with a aad accident,
support^of her love, I feel tl*at I am con- io the death of one Daniel' Mc-
queringmy foe. Loughlin. The residents of the viqinity

» I see you are, returned tho General,with bad i08titoted for the observance or the 
a nod of approbation, or you would not ^ay a vaidey of games and sports, and 
have borne so meekly the words I address- among9t oilier diversions a horse race, 
ed to you just now. Wall, young msn, I whitrtbte affair was in progress the lead- 
think I did you injustice. I'was hastf end jDg horse fell and broke bis neck, and the 
harsh with you. I^forgot that you -verte hors# McLoqghlm was riding following 
not a soldier, r.nd that I was not your Gen- next, stumbled over the prostrate animal 

, eral. But, ntter all, what took "place fias and also fell, rolling over the unfortunate 
turned out for the bast.' Yiour conduct io rider. McLmighlin survived a frtf hours 
turning ouLthat nest-i.f nmrderers deserves after the aocidcnti and expired Wednesday 
more Tecbmpense than it nas jot got. The nig^.—Ttmer,
fact is v/e were both wrong, and we both- The fetOLEN Child Ko8‘lRk--Thai|giliild 
own it. Comeback and work with your kidnapped lateiy-içcm. Mrs Mar^Smith, of 
father again. I havo erected a cottage nok Htmilton, fins been found in thc city of 

4ar from his, and you and Rose shall have Buffalo ^Tho mothor^hss been telegraphed

c 12th. All persons who, at the time when 
they Seek to obtain thc benefits hereof by 
taking the oath of allegiance 
scribed,are in military navel or civil confine 
ment, or custody, or under bonds of 
the civil, military,or naval authorities or 
agents of the United States as prisoners of 
war,tor persons detained for offences of any 
ki|,d, either before or after conviction.

13ili. All persons who have volunteril 
participated in said^rehellion, an* the eati 
mated value of whose taxable property is> 
over $20,000.

14th. All persons wfco have taken tbe 
oath of a.nnesty as prescribed in the Presi
dent’s proclomati n of December 8th, A. 
D. 1863, or an oath of allegiance to the 
Government of the United States ainco the 
date of sai«? proclamation, and who hare 
not thenceforward kept and maintained 
ihe iime inviolate.

Provided that special

CROPS IN THE NORTH RIDING;*

During a late travel through the North 
Ridin^of Wellington, we paid ^particu
lar attention to the state of the crops and 
made inquiries respecting the pospects of 
the forthcoming harvest in that section, 
and from the information received we 
believe we are warranted instating, that 
present appearances indicate that an 
abundant crop will be realized.- Both 
Spring aud Fall Wheat look remarkably 
well. Oats promise a good yield, and 
hay an unsually heavy one. For the 
past few days the weather has been very 
warm, and the gardens appear to be in 
want of rain. The fruit trees are cov-1 
ered with blossoms, and should the frost 
keep away there will - be an abundance 
of fruit of all kinds. ^

Phrenological Journal—We have 
received from Messrs. Fowler <fe Wells, 
Publishers, of New York, the June 
number of ttys instructive journal. « It 
contains tV number of portraits of re
markable men, with Phrenological com
ments onAfaeir traits of character, and 
will repaythe trouble of a perusal

"S herein pre

foreigners rkther thnn by Northern men, 
will tend strongly to restore the Union 
to its integrity.” It is altogether likely 

large proportion of the coloured 
population will “ make tracks” for- the 
“ sunny South,” now that slavery has 
been abolished, the climate being more 
congenial to their nature than that of 
Canada.

It is quite evident that some speedy 
steps ate- necessary to encourage emi
gration to'this Province, and every pos
sible means should be adopted to induce 
our young men to stay at home and dis
card the idea of emigrating to the Uni
ted fetatea. With cheap lands awl good 
roads through the new townships, we 
.are of opinion that Canada would nt the 
present time offer inducements to emi
grants and intending, settlers equal, if not 
altogether superior, "to that of the United 
States—and we would therefore strongly

y

roof and a portion of the upper storey. 
The contents of the building were safely 
removed with slight damage. No in
surance.

WooL.-L-We notice Wool coming into 
our market freely now, which meets with 
ready sales, 41^c in bills, and 43c in sil
ver being given. The large quantities 
coming in ia a proof that Guelph is the 
the best wool market in the upper Pro-

N*w*Missionary Ship.—The Directors 
of the London Missionary Society hâve *, 
contracted for the building of another mis- 
sionaryshiP. to take the.place of the John

ses, and su^U clemency will be liberally holding tbf,vessel wffich s to b« 'opger 
ex>cnled namay be consistent with the “ stronger,” and^ better tuau me .ora. r 
facts of the case and tbe peace and dignify ‘ Jch.i Williams. , .
of the U tiled States. gy \housemtid tho other night s.lpped

The Secretary of State will'establish from a chair oifwkf’h wa8 tempoxeilly 
roles and regulations for ndministering and standing, and headforemost into » bar- 
recording the said amnesty oath, so as to relof flour. To show ‘h« effect « î montai 
ensure its benefit to the people and guard agony, we will state that he D s
the government against fraud. white in less than a single nig

1

^Ujfopr The Paisley Advocate is out for

annajeation.
f

the Prince ot
il. Will you come?

Jls.
", k.
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